I. Call to Order & Roll Call

II. Open Microphone

III. Tri-Council Presentation (5:00)

IV. Announcements and Reports
   a. EVP Devatha – Collegiate Readership Program
   b. EVP Devatha – Sprint Planning, Tasks, & Channels
   c. Rep Ball – Campus Planning Committee Update

V. Presentations
   a. VPF Kaufman – “Byline Funding for Dummies”

VI. Business of the Day
   a. VP Barbaria – Resolution 6: Setting Public Statement Policy

VII. New Business
   a. VPF Kaufman – ALANA Byline Report
   b. VPF Kaufman – WRC Byline Report
   c. VP Park – Resolution 7: Bylaws Amendment on Statement Policy
   d. Rep Magloire – Resolution 8: Condemning Hate Crimes and Hate Speech
   e. EVP Devatha – Resolution 9: Converting 2 Forest Park into a Resource Center
VIII. Adjournment

IX. Executive Session
   a. Health & Wellness Committee Chair Appointment (6:30-6:40)
   b. Romantic Relationships Committee Alternates
   c. Parliamentary Quiz